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x......d t CARDS. _____ ____
_j& Bon-tater, Solicitor, 

veyancer. Notary Public. Mottoyto 
inning Arcade, 21 Kltm-etreot west.

—S,MK3,'S5
matches again.

— Gl,™™ 'ii July the 2nd
lUeration*Huid ad
s' on corner York 
and epeciflcatione

8246 E. J. Lennox, Architect

p AMD A LE WATF.BWORKS.

ore for making the re-connection between 
:tion pipe and the cribwork In the lake 

at the Town of Parkdalo will be received at the 
Cleric’s Office. Parkdale. where description and 
sketch of work may be seen up to noon, July 
Utb, 1887.

Tender to be endorsed •‘Cribwork Tender," 
and addressed as below.

the be reeelswill : 
eroetlo

BTOC 
• Adelal11n offor the

Richmond-st. west, 
dltlons to buildIhg 
and Richmond sis. 
can be seen at my office.

if m w
IT TRACK AT

;>forkere have sept over more ca 
l be profitably employed in tllei

4

’ X- ô. PÈRRY—Barrister, SoMcibor, etc.-
&L SgSrSm.

lifigton-Btroet east; Toronto._____________ 248
g tAMEltON' Sc CAMERON; Barrister* 
1/ Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade. Toronto. 
MCnfe# tdlfeah on real estai».
Alexander CantorOC, Alfred B. Cameron. 
/ 1ANNIFF Sc CANNIFF, Barristers, Solilo- 
Vy tore, etc, 36 TOTonto-strect, loronta J. 
Foster CsNwtKv, lfitNUY '1. Caknivv.
/ ilÏArtLÉS noitHTON McDONAlili ftnti-

Corner*’

gSBSS®^-wa|E|;

traîna
Harry Davies of the! Tamil 

whom and Fred. Foster of the 1 
great Championship races Will' ta] 
go up to-day. _________

A bent sletus Baseball May.
In the lMt gahiis between the Civil Service 

and Insurance teams a play occurred which 
caused a diversity of opinion. Runners wire 
on first and second bases, when the ball was hit 
to the short stop who fumbled it, but at the
es time by stopping U. «as^oM

r -i~ f
HAMILTON va TORONTO 

At 10.30 a.m.

BUFFALO fa TORONTO

A CONSIGNMENT OF

BIEMSIERS' brief bibs
here.

The Io< 
quiet ane 
unebang 
for five a 

* ants 4 sa 
| firmer 
lower at 
five shai 
quiet. V 

. sold at M 
Montreal 
wqetlsu 
fie bonds 
188 bid, i 
bid. lap 
Domlnio] 
The aftei 
at 11*1, S 
$1000 at 1

the Globe’s free trade friends must rub 
their eyas when they see Ahat journalistic 
weathercock contending that's it is the pro
ducer who pays the duty, altar having wasted 
years tn thé attempt" to proie the exact oppo
site. But the same shameless time-server de
manded Riel’s life one day, and the next, pie; 
tured hito as a murdered martyr, “by bid 
laws condemned to die.”

i
Admission Tickets* anf Reserved Seats la I] 

Grand Stand for sale at Nordheimer’s.
A «rest Race to be Ban-Tke Ottawa la- 

crosse Protest - Bicycle Spokes - Tret-

meeting. At the course all the arrangements 
are nearly perfected, tlië finishing touches are 
being put nppntht buildings and grounds, and 
by Saturday everything Will . be. In first-class 
order, and a successful opening* Is assured. 
Railroad facilities are first-class for reaching 
the course, and the management ate sparing 
nothing, to have things right. The secretory

\ *s he
anaerers

^lnd e£tra quality

GLADSTONE BAGS

will Tend 
the sue

^lanad. Bank Mote Company, Limits*.

At n meeting of the Board of Directors of the . 
Canada Bank Note Engraving and Printing

wHh Mr.O^aa^ltomV^Pretident.

Secretary-Treesurir. 
Montreal, Juoe 20, 1887.

1
BAT*».I g j

- SCATS TT*S.
e£SM£

»I Hr Une 

neeentaword. Deaths,

at reading

AT

H, 1 CLARKE & CB„
105

KING-STREET WEST.

■
The Deacon has discovered that the more 

horses there are sent into the United States 
the better the prices they will brih*. This fit 
a novel version of the law of demand and
•apply- __ _______________ -

Several Presbyterian clergymen who have 
been visiting the Northwest declare that the 
Indiana are well treated and that the system 
works well. . __________ .,—

The King of Servie watits a divetoo, Just 
like any common Chicago oitimn.

It is alleged that tea from India is driving 
the Chinese product out of the BurOpean mar-

t recta. No tender necessarily accepted.is tot.
I V A. O'aULUVAN-Barrlater, Solicitor,
|/. Notary, etc. 2D Toronto-street. Toronto. 
171DWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor,etix. 
tli êjKÏng-stroot oast, Toronto. 
Y.YULLER.TON, COOK & MILLER, Barris- 
JT tere etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

/bVRkyra tc FLINT—Barrister», Solicitors, 
tr Conveyancers, etc. Building and Iasan 
Chambers. 18 Toronto-street, G.W. Quote,
A. J. Fiatrr. ........ ................................................
g 1 G. S. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
«X, voyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York
Chambers. Toronto-street, Toronto.____________ ;
‘ r T. BECK. Bari later, eto., 65 King-street 

■m east, corner Leader-lqpe. 216
UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc,

16 King-street West. ____________ 188

T. A. THOMPSON, 
Chairman Water Works.

out

- asSBirS,“sJ‘v'abo chargea with an crnjp, it wns 
the general opinion of everyone present that , 

runner on second was too far advanced, on |

HEBESsSSg
President of the National League, for a data- 
slon upon the point. His reply is*.

iHHtaiMlAÉHÉaii

kY MORNING. JUNE 29. 1887.
. 1JACOB» House.

Week oommenoing 

JUNE 27,

The Celebrated Protean Actor. 

JOHN W. RANSONK,

i *sh 246 361 tfParkdale, Juno 17th, 1887,
Tart*'"■“"VwEre

I» would be interesting to know how many 
are among the shooters for commercial 
who understand what the thing really 

Are there three among a hundred,

UK
mBNWBBS

I "Will be received by the under- 
• signed up to

n

j
msmam
trainers and horses:

JAA,
BIRTHS.

“Jme
MARRIAGES.giftr b%t

Vllcox-street, by the Bey. Alex. Qllrey, George L. 

DEATHS.

‘ Her mnaîr., *111 be Interred at thornhin. at 7 o'clock
^HALgr-tih June 29, at 81 Pearl-street, Patrick 
Haley, aged 59 years, 

funeral on Friday at » o'clock a.m.

rad a^ÿobttts. ^Result of street car accident on

(J TUESDAY. JULY STB,

ffAt 8 p.m., for the privilege of «ell- 
r log refreahmenta at the

* 1 laffiBL
house re 
Game an 
made or 
kinds of

mce.: In the successful Comedy Drama 

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.
* thousand of them who dearly AKDforstand that if adopted by Canadians

Saturday.EXHIBITION GROUNDS,they will after that have to pay the Amerioan 
-tariff of dutiea on all goods imported from 
England? We doubt it very much; probably 

;; the most of them believe that it will give us 
xBp* free trade with the States, our duties on Old 

Country goods remaining as before. They 
had better be aware that this is a grand mis
take. For without doubt if the two coun
tries unite commercially the larger must rule: 
u will be the tariff of the sixty millions that 
will bo adopted, not that of the five millions.

Now, bow many Canadians are there who 
know what the American duties on leading 
lines of imported goods are, or who have any 
idea at all near the troth regarding them ? 
Very few, we fancy. As for aa the iron duties 
ore concerned, the case bag been very much 
simplified by Sir Charles Tapper’s statement 
that our new duties are framed on the basis of 
two-tkirdt of the American duties. That gives 

parities idea of

Admission
10and20e.

Reserved Seats J
30 8Next<Woek—ZOZO.i

tmmmmof Marlon, Kingsketa. Montn 
Montres 
SU; oui 
Toronto

On Tuesday, July 12th.

A plan of the grounds can be seen at No. 9 
Clare-au, jn the County Orange Buildings,

WM. LEE, Secretary.

Senator SohulU’s committee upon the food 
products of the Northwest recommend the 
seeding of Ml the lakes with wild rioe, which 
is sin important item in the Indian’s bill of faro 
when obtainable. Wild rioe alio attract» Wild 
ducks, which make very good food for both
white» and redg. ______________

Two American clergymen, one a Methodist 
and the other an Episcopalian, have published 
articles to demonstrate that tile color line in 
churches is a necessity, and for tiie best inter
ests of both robes, Thti is alleged to apply to 
both North told South. The «doted man is 
alleged not to feel at home in any church hot 
his own, and mixed congregations are almost

unknown._______________________
The poor Sultan has » hard time of ft. 

Britain insists that he shall ratify the Angto- 
Turkish convention, while Russia and France 
insist that he shaB Dot If Britain be backed 
by Germany the treaty Will have to jfo
through. __________ ,

No alarm need be caused by the preeenoe in 
Canadian waters of a squadron of United 
States war skips. They are harmless.

—Ho trouble to swmov Dr. Pierce’s Pelleta 
Bank Clerks Wea'I Jobllate.

Editor World: Bank clerks usually keep 
their grlevanoee pretty much to themselves, 
and the public on that account are led to be
lieve that a hank clerk with a grievance Is an 
unknown quantity. I venture to WT. however, 
that I will be sustained, not only by clerks 
themselves, but by those a few steps further upZ
holidav proclaimed for to morrow. A circular 
was presented to the managers of the several

SVïïHœ’âBiSS
eral approval, the Bank of Toronto alone dto-

AtolO toPKTT Of ABTI8TH,O”»/ INGSFORD, BROOKE Sc BOULTON. 
|X ^barrlstera^ solicitors, eto., jlW^Mannlnp

NALD. DAVIDSON E 
Barristers, Solicitors, 

Maaonlo Hall, Toronto

^Ison’.’smMro-JohnstoB Scott, trilnm Fanny 
45$es—Harry Bream, eatnen J. C. 

,lee—Harry Colston, trelner
mry Avto trainer: War 
treaxdown.
Mm Chase, trslner:

V
Le

ANNtTAL exhibition now open 117*;International League Games. * sales 109 
9*1 and8 
67 i and 
220: Gas

40TON.ras
Notaries, eto„ eto.

“SIS*?-
end will continue open until farther notie» 
Admission 2S oente. YP. AVCTIOS SALES.

I Derby, TTAJILAJI’» POINT.
A JUBILEE WEEK.

GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERTS BY THf 
CITIZENS’ "BAND,

Under the direction of Mr. J. Bayley, 
THURSDAY Evening, JUNE * 

AND

DOMINION DAY, JULY l 

Afternoon and Evening.

BuiPearl T 30 BflCWm. Macdonald, 
John a. PaTicRson,

T AWRENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers 
I i Solicitors, Conveyancers, eto. BuUdlng 

and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto.
£üïâum‘m

June
Panerai on Jane 80 at 4 o'clock p.m.#’ i4hX0”“

'^iStte^toiB

: IN *■'
l St. The undersigned hnve received Instructions 

from the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto 
to sell by public Auction to the highest bidder, 
at their'rooms. No. 67 King-street East, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, on the 5th day of July 
next. 4000 shared ($200,000) in lots of ten shares 
each, of the new stock of the Company, as 
authorized by an Act passed at the last Ses
sion of the Legislature of Ontario.
Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers.

Toronto. Ont, June 8.1887.

a Or- Bixtydn; 
Sterling iBBZt WANTED.

<tiSSkmm&i ISigSiSSs.
Secretary. ________

Buckley.
At Utloa:K10'

tSST-
wlth W AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 

ÏÏJ solicitor, notary, eon veyaucer, etc. : money 
toloan. Manning Arcade, 21 King-street west' 
Toronto.^C.^tjy^Jhjbles-Ownsr and trainer: Ben Thomp

« Inà

own/l ACLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRIT'i1

A^rw. K. MKRRrtT. G. i. SHtePLEY, J. L. 
GEDDga, W. E. Middleton, Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 90 Toronto-street.__________ e

ÜltDbCH & f ŸTLEII, Barristers, 1Solid- 
1 tJL tore, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 

56 Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

F SixtyStoblai to. Ball, trainer: Vsnlter, Lenors 

ablMK-H. Ball, trainer: Mlddleiex end VM-
Demand
Cables

Ir
A.H .* Fenton* Stables-J. Campbell, trslner 

aXwâ'Mifc-A MsSon, trslner Pitt
....__ —sî^rolnèr Gsô. Angus.
B. Burgess, owner anq trslner: Rralt and Free. A

■seing la Kpgland.
LondoIn. June »-At the Newcastle and 

Gosforth Park meeting to-day the feature of 
the day’s racing was the Northumberland Plate

S8 w." M

summary follows:

'^yrE WILL OFFER for^o^public^anc-

Jnly next, at 10 o'clock a.m. a quantity of 
woolen hosiery and other goods to cover ad
vances. Donaldson & Milnb, 50 Front-eL, 
Toronto.

Corcoran.
A. National League Games.

At Detroit; B, h, b.
Philadelphia .............. 001001418-7 15 8
Detroit............. . 0008*0102—8 8 2

Batteries: Bufflngteo and Gunning, Twltchsll 
and GaoselL 

At Pittsburg :

ÎTRornmiKs son sale
“*~~<5S3IcÆ'LiSÏ'uî' FriiKSrain' Stocicand,*S2”38W
provincial and county mape, comprised In

w. SSSi
10 & CO. go Adelaido-street east, Toronto.

BR PARK—Duggan, leaker and Gormlcy 
avenues, a few1 choice lota left from auc

tion sale Saturday. Ont. Industrial Loan and 
Investment Co., 32 Arcado.

ua, to begin with, a good 
what the two tariffs are as regards mm. But 
what about woolens, cottons, and some other 
lines of goods, which»™ largely imported here, 
as well aa made at home ? Just now we pro
pose to give some useful information for the 
p^pl. aa regards the duties on English woolen 
goods ending into Panada, and into thé States

B1
Boats will leave Yonge, York and Brock-six 

every 20 minutes. Last boat from Island at If 
p,n)._________ 46__ DOTY BROS. & CO.

WTKCLTVIM MMtm

reel- BuyNo, tiaa._________________ ;_____________________
». ORRIS * ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors. 
JVI Notaries, Sic. Money to loan. Manning
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto.__________
M.oPHÏLLIPS Sc CAMERON. Barristers, ào- 
ivl lteltors. etc., 17 Torontcretreet. Mono^to

andHEIWAStCTAU____ _________
4 ' £Xl$6^AT6t5tfS,Por^rivato^umir~to 

J\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
FRANK Cayley, real estate and financial

HiGrand Juhflee. 
DOMINION DAY.

Washington.......00120002 1—TttSmaiïUWVX ■agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leaderilano.
A T 54 AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 

J\_ Mortgages purchased. W. Hops, 15 
Adelaido-street east.___________________________

Grand Display of Fireworks by PROF. HANBt 
Baud ot *'C- Co., I. 8. C,. wilt play se’.ectlnag 

of choice music during the evening. Admission 
25 cents, children 16 oente. Gates open at I, 
Fireworks commence at 8.

and Carroll. InT^ONEY to loan at 5 

oo

per cent. Apply to 
Hall, Dew art & Co., Barristers, eto., 
Jordan and Melinda streets, over K. tc

A. Gunther1 store.____________ _________ _
TSTÔbERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
Jtlj Solicijor, Conveyancer, eto.; money to 
loan, 28 tJKto-strcet, Toronto.
Wlar ÏSlÀi * KNIGHT, barristers. 
111? OW. >tc_ 76 King-street east. To

ron la j >1T & x Q-C., Walter Reab, It 
V.KNrl /onvovancé 246

12, but

mmsmatoo.
On the balk of woolen goods imported the 

Canadian duties are 7} rents per pound and 30 
per rent, on the value. That makes a fair 

■ protective rats altogether, bet net an exorbi
tant one, by any means Now, supposing 
commercial union adopted, and the Amerioan 
tariff in force, what duties would have to be 
paid on RngliA woolens imported into 

1 Canada? Let ns give the answer:
Thirty-five cents (35c.) per pound, and 

thirty-five pet cent (35p.o.) on the value. The 
two put together come to 68.57 per rent on 
the value, according to American official ré
tama. On some kinds of woolens the specific 

ifi duties are by the square yard instead of by J
the pound. But the duties on woolen goods. She Went ,1. ullktndsincluded, come to 67.29 Parent « *ourig.xof

Jp- the total value; which I» very near to the ud ^ trot tone, -Why Peddr Ii Always Poor,-
E *6ure of 68.67 per rent, which is paid on f" hySŸv,
f woolen cloths. You’îffhilttbSefor” k^Wfll Ihen»*w2e. .At

Now, let us repeat these figures, placing the him the prieaol Ms organs. Btoly.
Canadian and the American near to each . A question Tor the Board of Works. 

m " ather- Editor World: Would you be good enough
Dutiea on woolen good.: _ ^

per pound, and 20 pavmnant wre belng.laMonKmr,^^

per cent, on the value.
By reference to the Trade and 
etnros for the year 1885-86 (son

rnerTTiOR SALE—White brick front house, 131 
f Ljppincott-street; 8 rooms (attic and cel-

Coljege.

It S. B.
.. .... 62 2*14 (TO*-9 16 5

.................... 0 0041000 3— 8 13 1
i: Mallane and Baldwin, Crowell

At Cleveland: 
Cincinnati::. 
Cleveland

Wi

Son, 25 Toronto-etreet._________
IIOWDKN & CO., Real Estate, Fire,'Life and 
Xy Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to buet* 
ness. 50 Adelalde-streot East, Toronto.
■ ARGB amount of money to loan in sums to 
1J suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lbb Sc Son. Agent* Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
laide-streot east.

ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 
____ 6) per cent., large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved fai-m and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 16J Adelaide-street east, suc
cessor to Barton & Walker.

HENRY PELLATT,
Hnn. Secretary-Treasurer, In

245 pork
TML itiCnsrantaeaud lonls’Protective 

pany of •Marie,••m
At St. Louis:Mr.

Mr. ^”5’. ‘însoü'i ' b.c'. ' ciitor, 4,' bj Z«aiot-L»dy ’
Lorib.'h.'VitibhM: ■ f «' AiVtotarë^ , 

Irma.................. ........  ........-................................»

AKE'S LAND LIST" contains descrip-_ iSSfMnttCÆî
sale and exchange. Liste free on application. A 7X«T-

!^l«L«CPi.«ete>rne SJ
cial Agents, 16 King-street east.__________'

Loularille........143X 11®
^&si"SecW aid CrLS,

AttletiS?-.7”.1.:........ 01 260 1 009-4
^rerw^hlng^L^U/U 

Greer. ........... i ...........

Batteries : Knouffand Summers, Lynch and 
Summers.

' Bast front the Diamond.
Rochester's defeat yesterday again 

rente In third place.
Slattery is said to have made two 

catches In the last Scranton game.

andtro SSt
and Guarantee Company of Ontario will be held 
on MONDAY, the eleventh day of July, ai tout 
o’clock p.m. sharp, at the Company's offices 
Number 66 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, lot 
the election of directors, the decreasing of their 
numbers to throe, the confirmation or bylaw* 
previously passed by the directors, the adoption 
of bylaws, and such other burin eases may eome 
before the meeting.

EF. W. WELLÏNGBR, Sea. pro tern, f 
Dateathls 28th day of June, 1887. ^

oewe wr canada.
Members of City Lodges are earnestly regarni . 
ed to meet at __

RICHMOND HALL,
8 o’clock sharp on Friday morning. July 1st, » 
form for Jubilee Procession.

FinalSSjÿH, barristers, solicitors, 
> eto. Money to lend: lowest 
Adebtide-street east, Toronto,rr»Ten others ran.

A Great Rare IS he Ran. 2,016,iy.Private advlcee received In this city yester
day Intimate the absolu to certainty of The Bard 
and Hanover, the champion 4 and 3-yearolda of 
1887, coming together on the Fourth of July at 
Monmouth Park. The Bard’s owner iaere the 
music without any reluctance or fear of the 
consequence; but it is natural that the Dwyers 
with undoubtedly the beat 3-year-old in their 
possession, should hesitate to risk Injury to him

as a 3-year-oId, was repeatedly collared by 
Dewdrop, Inspector B. ana others and always 
ran with unmnehing courage under the wMp. 
Hanover has never yet known the pinch of a 
desperate finish. Old turfmen remembering 
the great Match between Voltigeur and Flying 
Dutchman will be apt to proffer the chances of 
the 4-year-old, but be the outcome what it may 
this Is certain, that « the pair meet in the 
Ocean Stakes on Independence Dsy there wi 1 
be the greatest crowd ever seen on an Ameri
can racecourse, and not only the record but one 
hone’s great heart will be broken.

Clea Grove Park.
The great trotting meeting will start this, 

Thursday, afternoon at 3 p.m. sharp. The 8- 
minute class will lead off with nine entries, 
and the 2l34 class, with the best horses in Can
ada engaged, will follow. Yonge-etreet ears to 
the Park gates every five minutes.

Gossip of the TsrC
The North German Derby, which whs run 

at Hamburg on Monday, whs Won by Roths
child's Zuppan.

The following horses

DARKDALE—Peai 
1 north rido, *20 per foot, 
Frederick Wrioht, 32 Ohuroh-s

-Z OHrson-avenue, lot 60 by 140, ■VULTOn, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers 
Solicitors, Aotarics.Tbto., Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices : 887Elng-street oast. To- 
ton to, and. Ceoelman’s Block, Georgetown, 
ilnney to Man. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.

rfliiOM ASCASWELL—Barristef.
X Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 

street east. Toronto.

M 62R

S&^otSSSfr
30

Solicitor. 
60 King- jyj ONEY to loonust ^ iûid^6^er oent^ C. U.tween King and Queen

feet'bya'doptii’to a lade of HO feet, on which is

session abbht August 1st next. Apply to Janes
Sc MiNKLER. 6 King-itreet easrt.__________ 6246_
gTlAST "END PROPERTY, close to Queen- 
Jrj street, on Pape-avenue, which la block- 
paved and all Improvements, making It me of 
the best streets running north. Beautiful lots, 
24x120 to lane on the west side, ?60 cash, bal- 
ande*5monthly or quarterly payments If 8e- 
sired. UENEREUX Sc Llotd. 368 iSpad

ROOlpots To-
\rnr B. WTLLOCUBBY—Barrister, Soliei- W • tor, eto. Money to loan. 17 Toronto- 
street.wssiss
Chambers, Toronto-street. Toronto.

TtVoNEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
lYl monts, life polioies and other securities. 
Jakes C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street.
^750,000 TÜrgLe°otïm25 suTsTK

est low; terms easy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Lb an Company, 72 Church- 
streat, Toronto.

)

rÆSWrWiK
his hands.

46x lew
»M~OFcBlADiu .................... 7,1

The members of Beaver Lodge, No. L Boas a, 
of Canada, will assemble at the Richmond 
Hall, Riehmond-street West, near Yoageetre*, ..

ON FRIDAY, JULY 1st, AT 81» AJC,

to take part in the Jubilee pcoc ration 
member Is expected to be present,

W. J. MoMURCHY. W1L B. V 
President

his ha

■ÉÉMÉMMÉitii " " É the

SUMMER RESORTS.___________
mi VIEW BOISE,___

Peak’s Island, Portland Harbor, Me., Capt 
Jolin T. Sterling, Prop.

Delightfully located, overlooking the Bay. A 
roost desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open JuneL Write
for particulars.___________________________ 246
ilUtUVU RESORT.

wheat
Koto
purelyKfe?.' ina-ave. $250,000 TO LOANSlattery of the Torontoe (tod Murphy Ôt the 

Pacific coast, ;

Q P ADI N A-AVENUE—West shfo, ^ust^north
lot 35x190To "oxtra vrlde lane, a vefeyjcholce 
building site. GenerbcX Sc Llotd, 368 Spa- 
dina. ________________ ______ W

IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
On Improved city or farm properties, at lowest 

rates of interest and most favorable terms.
THE EGYPTIAN COSVEETIOH.

England Ceeseateti la Relay !■ the Slgelag 
at the Saltan’s Urgent Reqaest. '

June 28.—In the House of Lords

Navigation 
state-

-- Slattery likes Utica the best of all Inter
national cities. Crane stands up for Toronto, 
McCormick admires Scranton, Oilman praises 
Binghamton; Kearns yoarns far Rochester and
iWh^^f.rs^i&’5riTe«

fact that when they go to these cities they are 
each welcomed by a lovely maiden.

The morning game with Hamilton totfiay 
will commence at 10.30 and the afternoon Dime 
with Buffalo at 3.30. •

4 I1885-86 (summary
meat, page 597), it will be seen that the 
adian duties amounted to *994,919 on a total 
value of $3,319,363, which make the per cent* 
age of the whole duty to be a fraction less 
than thirty per cent, on the value. Now, 

re that with the Amerioan total duty

» W. J. NELSON, Barrister,
58 Church-street, Toronto.

I?" to (

Er
zr.flA—NORTHWEST CORNER of Spadina 
Soil anl Bernard, 100x128. GENEREUX Sc 
Lloyd. 368 Spadina.

—PRIîidE AHTHUR—North side, first 
____I lot east of Saint George. 60x147. Gen-

PKR96 v a Tj

A. „ MgSg™"1
mLerTtt“ute8'Ltve^eeî^n’hStitoek*?!? *iUE ESTABLISHMENT Will be closed 
Se\uîXg P^t Æoeuldbr.ren refechSi ’ ** "”U

The Commercial Travelers’ Baseball Club go H5.TO*Brps., loa Klag-st. west,-----------------------

McKerraPi|.tt^t« 1»^

Crosby, Sb; Haskett, c.f.; McKay, r.L, Gray, Lf, “jgaNiPATHio Institute,” 307 King-street
west. (See “MEDtCAi.")

Can-

Sk . f
<*1To«TTO* ‘

., Lll»b<Dl.lWW»»fi—RMRRM»»

SStytad^cdal tobde'lay In thestmingof’the 
conditions which Turkey had asked, on the

Government did not know the tenus of ,the 
French notes to the Sultan with reference to 
theEÔrptian convention. England had haxl 
no communication with Franco on the subject, 
and there was no ground forassuming that the 
convention would entangle England in war.

MONEY TO LOAN.
11-3 and 6 per cent.

Borrowers will not have to pay Valuators 
or solicitors’ fees.

$45 HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

% ■
BL—Aorenpare that with the America 

>4 07 or 68 per cent, on the value.
\ It thus appears that under the American 
tariff the duty on imported woolen good» is 
more tkon douUe the Canadian duty. If we 
accept commercial union, then tor every dollar 
of duty now paid on English woolen goods 
brought into the ootmby, tiro deHart would 
have to be paid, and a little more. W e would 
get American woolen goods in free, of course. 
And wé rrepectfnUy invite Mr. Darling to 
inform the pnblie ffhat in hie opinion 
this would amount to, as a means of making 
woolen goods aheap to the farmer, or “any 
other man,” We would further respectfully 

I invite the free trade Globe to explain how it
9ELv / can, with any regard to consistency, advocate 

• Grange which at one slap doublet the duties 
on so important » class of goods ss woolen 
cloths and other fabrics. . let ua add that the

and boating. 
TTLE, 

Manager, Thornhill, Ont.
4now

n
aroreqocstwl to meet

COUNg^ANGR

QUBBN-ST. BASffi 

Ott FRIDAY, JULY 1, AT 1M6 AM. SHARP,

BOX 847, TORONTO P.O.VESTAL c A HHS.
/'tgXSTPTïESSoXTDentist, lt5Ôms~Âkn3 
1; B, Arcade, Yonge-atreet. The best ma
terial used In all operaL ons; .kill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower. *8.___________ ***
-g W.’WLLIOT, Dentist. 43 and 45 king west.

. Now inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
bnse, aepantto or oombinod, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
motwbf................. .____________'________ .

m
FOR SALE.orn

meeting.

t
,. to

will com “CLARK HILL” Kf

" 62kTAKINq^^^^ JUBILEE

rpo-nfiRf

Formerly the residence of the late Thomas C. 
Street, M.P. ■ „ . _ , ,,

This property is situated on the Canada side 
of the Niagara Riven a short distance from the 
FaHs, immediately overlooking the rapide from 
an elevation of about 100 feet, and is admitted
ly the most sublimely situated property in the 
world. The house is a handsome stone struc
ture, in the Elizabethan style ; rooms large and 
ceilings lofty ; cellar, with cement floor, under 
the whole house ; hot water sad hotair fur
naces; every possible convenience except gss. 
Stable will accommodate eleven horses ; coach 
house and driving shed very commodious; also 
granary and harness room. Excellent kitchen 
garden. The ground, are tastefully laid ont 
with flower beds, extensive lawns and gravel 
walk and drive. The property comprises about 

m ton or twelve acres, and there are for sale sev- 
eral hundred acres of farm land at 
of tiie purchaser. This property is well adapted 
for either public or private residence, and may 
be visited at any time before the middle of 
September, when the owner leaves for Eng
land. rorfurthe^artfouiaretid^

Chippewa P.Q.. Ont.

Spots of Spart.
Harden. O'Connor and Enright leave for Buf

falo on Saturday to row In the regatta on July 4.
Mr George McGuire Of Ogdenibmg la In ' the 

city with a view of seeming entries from this 
section for, the race meeting In that city, July 4.

X730R EXCHANGE—If you have any kind of

IfeSM&SiS ~| AS. 0. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head and

mare wftà duly entered, and therefore should 
have appeared among the list published yeeter-

- to a
reduced. Teeth 
vitalized air $1« 136 - SnnHE PROTECTIVE POLICE AND FIRE 

Jr ^Ktrbl Company have removed their offices 
to 19 York Chambers. Toronto-street.

day. Rig Purchase.
—Last Wednesday McKcndry * Co. were declared 

the purchasers of 15,01» yards of prints sold In one lot 
at Suckling, Csesldy * Co.*e. Tne godtts ere thishorses that will probably contest are Cyclone, 

Mandamus, Pawnbroker, Chandoe, Silver King 
nnd Marchaway.

/
GRAND JUBILEE CONCERT BX 

Mr. Torringtoife Amateur Orchestra, 

PAVILION MUSIC HALL, AT S OCLOCt

/XNE MORE SUFFERER MADE HAPPY
yn^LZTCn°Æti0RX,f«tiSLnP7^
using various kinds of baths In the treatment 
of diseases, such as theiTurkieh, Russian, Elec
tro-Therapeutic, &c„ accomplishing many 
cures, but failing in some cases of local pains 
when the patient could not bear the heat strong 
enough to remove the pains. Our new bath ap
plies dti*et td the disease without inconvenience 
the rest of the body. Come and get tellef. 
Corner Yonge and Riehmond-qtreets. 246,

CTto
m Nature Rakes Ha MUlakee. Ormonde has been entered for the Imperial 

Gold Cap to be ran at Newmarket In July over 
the last six furlongs of the Bunbury mile.

The Dwyer Brothers announce that they will

sold. Including Tampa, Bendigo, Young Lake

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

* DR. STOWES,
Dmital Surgery, 111 Church-street$5*.£S&SS»M.tS;.tSSi ts

udned of all dealers in medicine.

American figures shove given are taken from 
the American Almanac tor 1887, page 84,

MEDICAL CARDS.

MS:Sf has removed to 
one block west ofiras??

&■ ah Hours 0—1. 4—5. ______________
-g ailaRHtld.n.,**Homfesoiilttlihf*eonsnltmg 
el, physician and medical eleotrlclan; author 
of "Eiretricity Nature’s Tonto," 68 Bay-etfeet 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional alimenta, 
dleraira of long «Grading and impaired nervous

jissssEFSKSsr
ren'e diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 amL, 4 to6 p.nu, 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

mhe gtoeea’s RaggnRaM, NlagarareaU*»-
1 YACHT RACK

ARA «Mf’Sï.T kSSaV. JULY %

.50
which is a perfectly reliable authority.

?7ow, we cannot believe that three men 
aixohg a thousand of those who at farmers’ 
meetings are shouting for Valaneey Fuller, 
Snaths Wiman and commercial union—have 

^ - the rerooteet idea of what the imposition of 
the American tariff upon Canada really means. 
The shove wOl do for a sample, but there is 

to eome.

612Telephon$« the option
_ C holera Infantum.

«eedfirKirt AltSnm of bowel complalnu, name» and 
vSmtiag. from»» ordinary.dlarrhœetathemoit severe 
attack of Canadian cholera, can he eaMued by Its 
prompt use. It Is the beet remedy known for children 
or admta suffering from summer complaints. 944

—Avoid the use of calomel for billons complaints.

bSt remedy for torpidity of the Hyer, coetiveness sad 
indigestion. û

SaoTmuS?dv^b?he^Sn" to .°lL™

raring all affections of the throat and lungs, coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, etc., etc._______

The leading Wholesale «tgar Roaie.
haÆ'Ænïy to'Ædït

gj? MÎ.towe dotngonwa wholes fr»da,retail 
clrarWlers will find it to their advantage to call and 
select from his large stock., 24f

SSSsisSSt? 
mtSSSS"™5»

and Hudson.
—That

at Ascot. .“Pendragon.” in the Referee, does 
not believe that Ormonde Is a roarer. He eaya: 
“It was no disgrace for Minting to he beaten 
after such a struggle by what may be regarded 
even in this age of giants ns tbo one and only 
horse of the century. That Minting has eome 
on wonderfully there can be no doubt, and ho 
must be A great horse indeed to have got nearer 
to defeating Ormonde than any other horse has 
done. Having had Minting’* great Show 
earlier in the week—the winning of the Jubilee

SS.OD^™ldniSathffi&n dm
tag is now, at a jnile and à bklf.”

The DWyer Brothers' craalc 3-year-old flan-

«re« BBe«2^ÆfcBÎ^

lire, Derw. swltt, Tidal ana 
Derby, the official values of a 
yet been published.

On the first day of the Coney Island Jockey 
Club meeting Campbell Sc Co. s bay gelding 
Berlin won the stake for 3-year-olds and 
upward at a mile and furlong. At the time, It 
was alleged he did not carry the proper weight. 
Since then the matter has been investigated 
and the claim made proven, that the horse did 
not carry by seven pounds the proper weight 
The race has therefore been taken from him 
and given to B. C. Holly's Argo, with tn 
ond money to Mr. Jû J. Cassatt's Lottery.

To-day the beU will ring at Glen Grove tor 
the trotters. The program is a capital one and 
bound to produce good contests. Those de
sirous of witnessing good trotting should 
journey to the park this afternoon. The Met
ropolitan Street Railway will run its cars to 
the grounds every five minutes.

Dr. O’Neil Of Cobourg has purchased from B. 
Johnston, London, the chesnut gelding Ben 
Bolt, 6 years, by Judge Curtis, dam Galvan- 
tree. ■

DENTAL SURGEON 

H>a REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’e Bank. * 

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS
PROGRESSIVE DENTISTRY.

^lI24f£Wflfÿr?pe,[’
Accommodation for 50 guests, good board, extensive

turn. Terms: Adulte $7 per week, children half-price. 
P. q and Ballway Station, Barrie, Out,

ATNIAG

Niagara, Saturday evening. -J?^ife^vw°

W

m
•wed

5* 1»RANIPATHIC INSTITUTB,” tor the 
ill cure of deafness and all diseases 

deemed “incurable,” 307 King-street West. 
Circular; great cures; highest references. (See 
“Personal.")
LNTAMMERING and impediments of speeoh 
B removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 28 Clarence-square.

day. July 4. Steamer nestingsBay-Fork Jonae.
Hay-fork Jones denies that he is a member 

of a “farmers’ institoot,” but admits that bis 
American sympathies are with such “insti- 
toots.” He writes that he does not take much 
interest m commercial union, but would like 
to know whether there is . any danger of an 
amendment of the extradition treaty that 
might compel him to revisit the chief con
stable of Elgin County. The World is sorry to 
have to assure Mr. Jones, and others among 
its many readers in the UnitedStàtes, that 
the extradition treaty has not been so amend
ed, and that commercial union would ^ not so 
apply if accomplished. Mr. Jones need not 
antagonize commercial union upon that score. 
The commercial unionists do not contemplate 
free trade in criminals, their object being to 
crush out Canadian industries, but Farmer 
Jones may rest in the happy assurance that 
the hay-fork business is still being prosecuted 
upon this side of the line, 4|nd by m#*n with 
■aire capital than he possessed when here.

It is fair to presume that Mr. Jones thinks 
1m does himself proud when he repudiates any 
connection with the Agricultural College at 
Guelph, or any of its “ institoots,” but a mere 
repudiation will not suffice in this case. Mr. 
Jones knows as well as we do that The World 
violates do confidence when it states that his 
reputation does not stand so high in Canada 
•e his survivors would like to see it stand, but 
Skat while fie is not directly accused of being 
a “farmers’ institoot,” the circumstantial evi
dence is so strongly against him that a mere 
denial will not suffice to rehabilitate his char
acter in this glorious climate. The Canadian 
farmer has been the victim of many humbugs, 
among whom Mr. Jones was not the least, 
tint he always dined and wined them well, and 
the Yankee apostle of commercial union can 
*> do more, though they may do it upon a 
larger scale.

Mr. Hay-fork Jones will please accept 
*>o '...banks of this “helpless and hopeless” 
people for^his assurance that he is not coming 

here to work in the interests of commer
cial union, being now absorbed in booming 
Dakota town lots. He may also rest assured 
that commercial union does not mean extradi
tion, and that the status quo ante helium is 
likely to be maintained. »

If Mr. Jonee continues to consult The 
World in the future as he aa^Syhe has in the 
past he drill observe that the preset attempt 
M boom the hay-fork busineee thrhqtent to

Tt S USKOKA—Fair View Farm—acoomi
S,
M. Woods, Clevelands.

«W Nlmk« Maaafaetarera' Ufa Imiaramee

3l|pfl
7 J. B. CARLILB. Secretary pro tro_

T0B0HT0 C0NSERV4T0RT OF RVSig
I*—'

•MCE
For the best known methods ofraTjn^- Se Cüv^rwîlX^widït tiSo^U 

wtihth^yraLrffrra8 of^forT^rfS ^“^T^tore of'pi^b^’fortoS
SiïîeaP^rrfaS?td^'^S«Hfe| ^ Candidatre will ^required to pare an examln- 

AUmæfo&eraTrÆeeï a^U^keT^ both the

streets, and over Central Bank, corner —
Boulton-avenne and Queen-atreet East. Tele
phone 722.

butART._______________
rd&writrArti.rrpi5ir^7t;B™;

Ijl guereau, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 61 King-street East, portrait

for
? tionTO LET.

• \Jr Apply 127 Riehmond-street west . .
: mo RENT—From 1st July next, those de- 
l 1 airable offices in the Impérial Bank build 

tog occupied by the Goederham Sc Worts Ob. 
(Limited), suitable for a loan or insurance com
pany ; alterations to salt lessees. Apply to 
D. R. Wilkie, Cashier, Imperial Bank of 
Canada. . . ■ . * . -____________ * -

m to
painting.

g
ROOM9 AND MtOAUD.

%\T« lease of «9 Wood-street has opened a 
first-blase boarding house. Hot ait, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Expel 
lent table, with dally changes. 246

4 Coney Island 
which have not

the purpose of holding sdeh examination. The 
examination will bo both written andoraL Any 
further information required may be obtained 
at the City Clerk’s Office, City HalL 

By order of the Board.

SChi

&1887
9»?

FOR HALE.
~sèconâfeanà square 

and upright pianos by various makers,

Klngbtreet weet, Toronto._____________________

HON. G. W. ALLAN,
M TEACHERSRITCHm.SE.,

Chairman.
5Sffi JNO. BLEVINS,

Secretary Local Board.2ri
Best teeth un rubber 83.00. Vitalised air for 

pathless extraction. Teiephaae 14T8.

0. fl Biffgg, oor. King anti Tonga. City Clerk’s
June 22nd,

JNSURAFfE.

street. Telephone 418.___________ ;______________
flier Leaden Guarantee and Aeddeat Co’y 
1 (Limited), of Leaden, England.

S

■UBILEE WALT!
| T UBILEE VALSES

P M UBafÊ VALSES..^...........I *| UBILEE VALSKB..„ -------------75c.

■ a* Chat. Coote. _
■ Introducing “God Save the Queen and 
I “Rule Britannia.”

Composed tn honor of the 60th (Jura*
■ lee) year of Her Majesty’s reign. With

■ ■ beautifully Illustrated title page (full
I figure portrait) of Her Most Gracious

■ ■ Majesty. Played with great guccess by
I Coote Sc Tlnney’s Band, Grenadier 

■■ Guards’ Band, etc., etc., and at Marl-I ^MtifedouUreceSfotrfprice. Published

f L SUCKLING & SONS.

—XVby, what is this great beverige 
which 6 vigor to the workman, 

j* nourishment to the mother,
«I strength to the weak,

“ cheerfulness to the despondent,
" invigorating to the sick?

It isDavies Brewing Co.’s Family

FROM GALT lyeeLociCAL garde»».

" EXHIBITION PARK.

Several new and Interesting arrival» will be la 
their places to-morrow.

SPECIFY0 ARTICLES. 
w]YOR ÜcÇ(ïaS6E—Â 'medlnm-sleed srtf- 

feeder stove, in good* repair, for a re
frigerator. 524 Ontario-street.

RTwS^ssK gant
gallon. Evaporated Apricots tod Cherries. 
KtLRXN Sc Oaaio. 156 Ktog-etreet west Tele- 
phone 1288. _____

-..Tie.Capital, *1,250,000. Dominion Government 
Deposit, *55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-streCt east, Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rates.

"Was a sufferer 
tor years past from 
i trouble arising

, ____ Impurities of
the blood. Tried 
physicians and 
nearly all the pat
ent medicines with
out relief. Two 
boitlesof Dr. Hud- 
iter’l Compound 
has cured me. I 
never felt better In 

I Imv life than I do
now.” BOBERT TURNBULL, Galt, Ont Sold 
everywhere. Price 75c.

liil:
—..7»e.246

Cream Ale. A. T. McCORD,
Resident Secretary. Open dally from 8 a-m. to 10 p.m. ,*jj

F
A Tip to the Publie.

—When yon goto W dry goods go tosfiry goods 
store When you go to boy a pslr oftootegotoaboot

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. ' 
fX6NALD60N'&"'MlfJNK-5d'Wont-s:reoc 
AJ east assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted______ ^____________________ . .
T AtcARTHUR GRIFFITH Sc CO, Expert 
If « Accountants, Assignees and Financial
Agents, 16 Manning Arcade. Toronto._________ _
SAMUEL ALLIN—4 Klne-etreet easb-Audi- 
^ tor And Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very sy termg^_________

Cricketing Snaps.I

,

The gentlemen cricketers representing Can-

briu-lia to-day and to-morrow. Mr. Herman 
Clargo will dine the visitors to-morrow even
ing. and on the following day they will saU for 
England. The team carries with It the beet 
wishes of the cricketers of this country.

The Roeedale Cricket Club rtay a club match 
to-day on their own grounds, Parkdale July 1, 
and the Toronto» July 2, ,

Bshear Defeats Tew Byek.
WoRCKsTEit, Mass., June 29.—Geo, Bnbear, 

champion oarsman of England, beat James A. 
Ten Eyck 13 seconds In a 3-mile race for *500 a 
side. Bubear’s time was 20 min. 161-5 see.

1 DAYS RACES. 7 DAYS. 

X PURSES *10,000.
act!

■ m ■
E> $

• \VETERINARY.
- Special excursion rates oo all railroads

steam boat lines. _______
SINGLE ADMISSION, SS CENT*.■aSââBMÉfiifiHlh

bco thorn.
h THE UNION MEDICINE CO’Y,

Proprietors, Toronto.éESbtkîéSH^I

pEWSIl
irttS your protperou* cnlld.”________

d

0m,£5.rwïS]i^S,rS

Don’t forget the dates,
Set unlay, July 8 to Saturday, Joly I, Inclnslva 

°’^5W>l!0onllr^' wr.ET^CHMAN. Pres.

- > ALE BY TENDER

of VALUABLE PROPERTY NEAR TO
RONTO.

architeuts.
A rCWitWI's -M. 6. kKW'&"CtTîfô 

giving special attention to Modem Sani
tary Improvements, and promptly prepare 
plans, details, specifications, etc., for all kinds 
of buildings and landscapes M. D. Kern Is a 
graduate of the Polytechnical School of 
Munich, Germany. Office, Room 1 Link 
Hall, Hamilton. Ontario.__________

l^rWff'McKîflGSjKKactirâl'l
il AU kinds of sew*BQpt5Mnei 
Needles, oils belta feto^ït 51 Qta 
west. _________ X._________ 7

BOBARTS & CO.m r

ifTenders will be received by the undersigned 
until the 30th instant, at noon, for the purchase 
of Lot 1 to the First Concession of the Southern 
Division of the Township of Etobicoke, known 
ns the Vaneverv Form, and the broken front of 
the same lot. The property contains about 104 
acres, has luge frontages on the Lake. Lake 
Shore and Church Lino-roads, is convenient to 
Mimico Station and Is about five miles from 
Toronto. No tender will be necessarily ac
cepted. Terms: 25 per cent, cash on efeoept- 

ot offer; balance on mortgage at 6 per
tojgOssanfc vÿSP

The Ottawa Lacrosse Hatch.
Ottawa, June 28.—The lacrosse match be

tween the Toronto» and Capitals on Dominion 
Day promises to be one of the most interesting 
of the season, nnd will be witnessed by an im
mense crowd. An addition has been made to

steadily, and wUl have the strongest team they

t;

STORAGE .eld Port Wines and Whiskies for Medleftna 
Purposes.

—Mars * Co.’s old port wines sod whiskies are 
strongly recommended by a large number of leading 
physicians for medicinal purposes on account of their

list. Msrs& üo., family grocers and wtne merchant», 
30b Queen-street weet. Telephone 718. 248

agenu for the British are cempylra the Hori

umS;B4ttiyrChambers,entrance Victoria it, tefwc

L
K 36

seiryvo juacuinks.

., JLod midclu^/l
£ ever FlMachinist^

repaired.
een-etreet

AND

taeral Comion Agents. CT™“T
MntanÉiinnÜllS close to Union Depot. Ratos *1

New ^Uuge rooms;
r

articles wanted.anoe Advances made on goods ia store.YTTANI'ÉD—Second-hand sate. Apply at 
yV once to the Canadian Harness Co., 176 

King oust. .___________________ -______
Lacrosse Pelai».

The Judicial Committee of the C.L.A. has 
issued a circular to the Council asking for ap- 
sroral of Us action to Orillia ▼. Brantford.

S’ 9 4 11 laM-it,, ImentiU. J. A J AS
| fjYABLES WANTED—anomaljhaudjor whole-m Toleghone 1897, ;
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iTEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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